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BEFORE, THE FUBLIC UTiLITIES COMMISSIO.:.i OF rdE STATE: OF' CALIFORNU 

FELICE PHILIP OREFICE,. , 

Comp lainant,· " 

vs. 

THE PACIFIC l'E'.l.EeHO.l.'lE .A:rf:) 'IELEGl{APH' 
COY~Al~, a corporation, 

Defendant. 
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) -.----------------

Philip Erbsen~ for the complatnant. 
Lawler, Felix .Sc Hall,.. by A .. J .. Krappman 1 Jrn 

for the defendant... .' . 
Roger Arnebergb., Ci ty 'Attorney" by Bernard. 

Patrusky,. .oepucy " C;l.l:Y Al:torney ,.for . C,ile· 
Los .Angeles 'J?ol~ce .Department,. intervenor. 

o l? I J.~ION -- .... _---

" 

. By the' complaint herein, filed on. October 10). 1960, Felice, 

Philip Orefice requests the restoration of telephone service at his 

residence, 7340- Ranchl.to Avenue, Van' Nuys, Ca1ifortiia ... 

By :Uecis~on ~o. 609&7, dated OctoOer 25~. 1960, in Case 
, , , 

i,'io. 6996, the Co'llll1ti.ssion ordered that 'the- 4'e£~dant:~~store t:e1ephone 

serv ... ceto toe comp1al.tlant pending :.a >bearing:on 'the matter. " 

Co. .I.'-ovetIiber 7 ~ 1960,. the ','t~lephone company 'filed~an answer,' 

tile pr~e.i..pal allegatl.on of wb..:.chwas> t1lat' tile :te-lephone:.co'mp~y, 

pursuant to {)ecis~on 1'00. 41415,. dated Ap~,;.i6" 194o:,i~ ea;e :~." 4S3\i·· 
, . , . 

(47 Cal. P .U.C. <t53), on or about'J~e 7" 1960) had',=ea~oa.ble cause' 

~o believe th.'lt the telephone service furnished to· 6omp.l:d~t .. \Jrlder '. 

!'lu..~STate- O-'l:6l14at 7~4S :tQmch:L'to Aveo'-le) V.an1~uYS,.·Ca~iforr.ia> 
" ' 

, \ 
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was. ~eing or was. to be used as an instrumentality directly or indi-
. . . 

rectlyto violate or to aid and abet the violation o,f the, law ',aDd 

that havl.n;; such reasonable cause the defendantwas,requ.i.red' to 
" 

disconnect the service pursuant to this Commission r,S. Decision" 

!\!o. 41415>· supra. 

A puOlic bea:cl.Dg was. .heldon the complaint in, Los Ant;eles,. .' 

Cal:'£ort1:L.a, 'Defore Exami.ner Kent C. Rogers -on December' 5~:·l960. 

The complainant testl.fied ,that· be hac;r been a subY-ribe.r 

to 'telephone service .. w::..tht:'Wo separate telephones,an&: telephone 
.' ., .' . 

numbers, furnished by the defendant ,at 7848 R.an chi to Avenue,. 'Van Nuys, 

Call.forn:i.a,. for several years pr~or to May 27;',)960; th.it'hel.S 

employed and needs a telephone; that on or about' Y.ta.y27,,.1960,.,,~s 
.'., , ' , , " , ". 

brot'her-:..n-law end complainant I s w:l.£e were home, aud ,complainant was 
., " 

at work; that on that day the complainant's brother":l.n-law'was 

arrested ':.i,Jl complainant r s, absence· and" the telephones removed;, that 
, " 

subseq~eot:ly compla:1nant atld' his wife were arrested~and· the 'charg,es 
, , 

a6a:a..nst the' compl.unant were, thereafter dl.smissed,. but' his wife, was 

convicted of 'boo~c::nala.oS; that· he needs' the telephone arlO' will not 

permit, its use by lu.s Wl.fe or my other person £o~ il.l~~~lP,kpO~S • 
. . ~. , 

Exhl.!:>it ~o. 1 is a letter ~ted Jtlt1e 6"1960,,: from' the, 

Comma:llder of the AdmiIl:Lst;ative Vice DiV".L~:i..oni·of' the Los .Angel~~ 
Police Department t:othedefendant adVl.sing the de£eo.d.~t eb.a.t the 

telephones mld'er numbers niangle :;,-1143 and STate 0-7644,;at::' ' .. , 

734S Ranchito Aven~, Van l~uys,. California,. were O~;iaY27,,."·19~) . 
. i>e::..ng used for the purpose' of disseminating horse': racing ,information 

wriich ".vas ~::.ng. used' in cotlnectJ.Oll w1.th'Ooo'!~ngin violatiotl of 

Sec't:&'Oll ~37 a of the Fecal Code; that the' telep'hones ~e-'.ce' :emovF.=d . by" 
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police officers and requestiu~ that the defendant disconnect the '. 

services. It was 'stipulatedtbat tlu.s. letter was recel.ved by the 

defendant on June 7, 1960; that purswmt thereto a central office .. ' 
c ." 

disconnection was effected on June 10,. 1960.,. and that pursuant to 

Decision~~. 60961~ supra, the s~~ce was reconnected on 

November .15,. 1960. It was. the . position :0£ . the telephone COmpBIly 
, 

that i.t had'actedwitb. reasonable cause-as tbatterml.;sused in', 

Decision No. 41415, supra,. in disconnecting the telephone servl.ce' 

inasmuch as it had received the: lette~ 'desi~ted'as 'Exh:.r..l)l.t J."O"~ l~ . 

Tw-o police officers, connected,witb,;'the·ViceDetail,of,tbe 

Los. Angeles Pol:&.ce Dep~rtment testified. One ,officer 'testified· 'that, '. 

on May' 27, 1960, act:m6: on information, that'boo~ng~~S'be:t.ri&- J" 

conducted at complainant's premises,. ,be.placecrs., horse 'raee'be~ over 

complainant's telephone ~ith a male per~on and that thereafter on 

that day,. he went to complainant's prem1~es and"saw:ther~,betting 

marKers and' scratch sheets. by the telephone at thAt" ad~e~. ,The .... : 
other police officer 'testified, that '. on May ,27 , .. 1960" he,' went, to the 

compl.ainant,' s preuu.ses upon recel.,,-in~ a.signalfrom.,the £~rst officer 

and arrested complainant r s brother-in-14w;' that the' brother-in-law 

was at the telephone With betting marke~s,' ref1~ctin~betson horse 

races beiug run that day and scratch sheets; that the telephone 
-... ., 

ranson several oc:cas1~ns. while '0.';' officerwu' there and: that he 
. , 

received a horse.·rac~bet over the telephone;' ·tbit;he'ask~dtlle· . 

brother-in-la~how long he bad been making book. att~e complai:aant' s 

premises and. ~e cOtnplainant said he. bad been matting booK since .. 
. , 

Hollywood Park had: o~ed;that the telephones were removecl" and the . 

brother-in-law was. ~ested.' 
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After, full consideration of tlus record~ we now f:i.nd that 

t'b.e telepllot'le cotr1f>.any t s' aeti.o'D. . was i)ased upon reasonable cause as 

that term :'5 used in Dec:.sion.,C4o _ 41415,. "supra. 'We ,. further' find, 

that the complainant's telephone' was used as' an' J.nstnunentalitY to 

violate the law i'tl- tilat it was used for boo:anak:L.U.6 purposes in 

connection. with' horserac::.ng., 

o R j).E It -----
The complaint of Felice Philip Orefice against Tae .Pacific 

,. 
Telephone and Telegraph Company. a eorporation~ baviuK'been, filed~ 

a public hearing havinb been held thereon,.. the, Co'llU'nl.ssion: being 
'. . 

fully advised ::.n the preuu.ses and baSing, 'itsdeeiS:ion' on' th~:ev""dence 

of record, 
, '., 

IT IS ORDERED that, the complainant' sreciuest for telephone' ' 

serv1,ce is denJ.ed and ,that the temporary :..nterim relief granted" by 

Decision No. 609671.s vacated and ,set as'.i.de .. ' 

IT IS FUR:IBER ORO:&.'U:D that upon the expiration of thirty 

days after the effective date',of:tb.isorder, tl'1ecomplainantherein' 
, , 

may £:1.1e an' app,lication for telephoae servl.ceand, 'if such, applicatl.on 

is ;made,. The PacifiC Telephone and Telegraph Comp,any shall'install . 
, . 

telephone service at complainant f s residence atL7~' Ranc'i.U.to" Avenue~ 
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Vatll.'tuys., (:alifornl.4, suc;h ll1scallation 'Deing. subject to all duly 

authonzed rules' and regulations of the te1epbone'company, and to' 

the enst:.i.ng appliCable' law ... 

The effective date of tius order>shall be twenty days 

afte:c the date hereof .. 

Dated at' ~'lra:a.dsco _-" California,. this ,. / c:/' a,:", 
day r-~>l94~-

~~==~~~~~~~~~--

,CoDIDU.s:::.ioners 

". ', .. 


